[3]
[4]

-- Head south

for		 650 m

-- Slight right

in		 350 m

-- Take the ramp to R24 [1]

-- Take the N12 exit [2], keep right and take right fork [2a]
-- And continue to intersect with the N3 North (N1 Pretoria
-- Continue on N3 North (N1 South) [3]

for		 8,3 km
for		 1,7 km

for		 15,9 km

-- N3 becomes N1 South, continue [4]

[5]

in		 220 m

-- Take exit 100 - Sandton for M9 toward Rivonia Rd [5]
-- Turn Left at the Traffic Light into Rivonia Rd

for		 3,1 km
in		 550 m
in		 200 m

-- Turn Left into Witkoppen Rd - R564 to Fourways (second road) in		 31 m
caution, do not take first slip road back onto the highway - take second left

Please Turn Over

[1]
[2a]

5 Franshoek Lane, Paulshof, Sandton
Tel +27 (0)11 803 6064
Cell +27 (0)82 821 6669

[2]

Directions
-- From International Departures, head towards the R24 Johannesburg onramp

-- Continue on the R24 for about 10km

-- Take the N12 exit, keep right and take right fork (300m)

-- And continue to intersect with the N3 North (N1 Pretoria)
-- Continue on the N3 for 15km

-- Road merges with the N1 South (Western Bypass) 3.5km

-- Take the M9 Rivonia offramp, (follow Sunninghill)

-- Turn left at the traffic light into Rivonia Road North
-- Turn left into Witkoppen Rd - R564 Fourways

-- (caution: do not take slip road back onto Highway)

-- Turn right into Stone Haven Rd / Regent (at traffic Light)

5 Franshoek Lane, Paulshof, Sandton
( 26°01’51.88” S - 28°03’13.63” E )
-- Turn right into Drakenstein Ave in 300m (2nd right)

-- Turn left into Maluti Ave (1st left)

-- Turn left again into Franschoek Ln (1st left)
-- Your destination will be on the left

or

14 Patridge Manor, Paulshof, Sandton
( 26°02’05.58” S - 28°03’10.05” E )
-- Turn right into Mt. Fletcher Rd in 200m (1st right)
-- Your destination will be on the right in 200m

